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T H-E unsettled condition of sonme of our
rrov~iîcial Colleges lias naturally revived

the lippes of th.e consolidationists,and a plea lias
recently been made in the public press for the
union of Daihousie n ithi Kings by a Gov'ernor
of thue latter institution. The plan outlined con~-
templates University consolidation with. inde-
pendent colleges, thus,. in the writer's opinion,
meeting the wishes of both the supporters and
opponents of the present systenu. There is a
certain amount of plausibility ini this scheme,
but we hiave littie expedctation of seeing it con-
sunimated. Higlier education in this province
owês so nuuch to denominational fostering and
is so closely associated with certain centrcsthat
it wili be ai very difficult work to cstablishi a
different order of tlinigs. Daîhiousie Collegc
%vould scarcely rccognize itseli if set down on fic
classic banks of the Avon, Kings would be no
longer the historic Kings if, transported' bodil%
to Hlalifax, and Ac:idia would certainly mourn
if removed fronu the associations of College
Hifl. wherc she lias endured struggles, iet dis-

astcrs and achicved triuti)phs. No, wve arc
not -preparing to move. Wé know of no site iii

the province that would compensate us for the
loss of Blomidon, the waters of Minas Basin
and the meadows of Grand Pre; but if Uni-
versity consolidation is to bic effected we invite
attention ýto the dlaims of Wolfville to lie the
seat of the various CoIlegeî forming the newv
Ulniversity.

T HE second term commenced on the sixth of
.january. this year.
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TI'was customary some years ago for each'rect this tendency te manineris-. and cultivate aýmember of the Senior Class to write a taste for more chaste and subdued inethods ofthesis to be read before the Faculty and students expression and a more mature and scholarlyof the College and afterards deposited in style, 'is no unimportant part of a student's tran-.
the college archives. Tis customi, for somne
time abandoned, hias recent>' been revived , and
the present class, in addition to the large
aniount of work already expected of them, have
rcceived the cheering announcement that the>'
%vill be *required to prepare papers on impor-
tant subjects to bc ready eanly in tIe year. A
satisfactorv explanation of this departure just at
thec prcsent time,might not bce asil>' given. That

thec general intcrests of tIe class were consulted
cafluot be denied.,still the wisdom of making in-crcased demands upon their time, already suffici-enti>' limited, ma>' be questioned. But waiving
objections, the possible benefits may, be brîefly
considercd.

We believe that few institutions in the Dominion
provide better opportunities for acquiring pro-
ficiency in the art of English composition than
Acad ia .The students, during, their Fres'hman year
are required to write weekdy essays on assigned
subjects. These essays are carefullyl ex-
amincd and criticised not only with regard to
the more obvious error3; in ortho-yraphy, but ai-
so with a view to the proper choi ce of words and
skill in the construction and arrangement of
sentences. These are foilowved in the Sophio-
more and Junior years by monthl>' essays; pre-
pareci with greater care. Here more attention
is paid to originalit>', and consecutiveness in
thought, and ciearness and force in language. In
ail these compositions hiowever the tenaency is to
diffuseness and rhetoricai effect rather than point-
edness; and logical connection. This is more
especial>' truc of essays prepared for declama-
tion. In this case the author is tod oftcn comn-
plimcnted for the richncss of bis vocabular>' and
the lharmonious roll of lis -sentences, ratIer than
for the breadth of -his 'thought and the combined
dignity and simpîicity of lis language. To cor-

ing. A thesis prepared under the critical eye
of an efficient instructor would go far towvard
securing this object. It miglit ilot be sufficient
to alter a habit or supply a deficiency, but it
would reveal to the student his own literary
weaknes§es, and put hiai in possession of means
.by which they mighit, .in time,,be remedied.

ANOTHER year, withi its record of events
Sbothi tra 9ic andi historical, wvith its burden

of cares, joys and sorrows lias departed, leav-
ing us standing upon the brink of a new and un-
tried period where the crowding associations of
tbe past and the unknown possibilities and briglit
visions of the future meet and mingle liké mes-
sengers from distant realmis each bearing tidings
of varied import. The one exhibits the page of
lite disfigured by many a tear-drop,darkened b>'
man-y a stain' 'resolves and re-resolves" writ-
ten in trembling but hopeful characters sugges-
tive of stern conflict and Iofty purpose; the
other proudily unrolis the unwvritten record of life
and exhibits it ail radiant,all sparkling,aIl aglowv
with ideal Ioveliness. Here eager fancy traces
in glittering capita!s a life ernancipated from the
cares, relieved from the sorrows and toils wh:.chi
experience whispers are the heritage of mortals
The picture -is ail- too fair. Its golden coloring
should be modified by reflections from a darker
past. Experience-ought to teach us that how-
ever beautiful the perspective mna> seem, a near-
er view will reveal man>' a bold and rugged out-
lne, so the years-those solemn monitors-
should convince the reflectivethat -what hias hap-
pened once ma>', perchance, occur again, and
-that the life of the individual is, in many respects,
analogous to the Iifeofthe nation in which hfstory
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so frequcntly repeats itself. Burns voiced some- spontaneous gro'vthi wvhere nature lias donc

tbîng more than 'bis own peculiar experience evcrything and the individual nothing; t -is ra-

wben he wrotc: .ther a developaient whcre the w~il1 i.s a potelit

But och! I backward cast in ce factor,, and the » vho1e mnan is suborctinated to
On pospets dear.law~, pl-Aysical and etliical. 'Out of stiffcring,'

And fo'rward thougli 1 canna see, says one, 'have enierged the strongcst sotils and
1 guess andi fear. the most massive characters are scanmcd Nvith

At this season tiiere is tiiually a perceptible scarS.

pause in tlic îarch of life-thouglit flows. iii

quitter chaninels, lite for a tirne, is rclicved from

much that is sterfi and rep-ellent, tlic brother- 1 T is an indication of healthy religious growtli

hood of mnan becornes practically acknowledged, when consolidation and strengtheniing of

and reflection brings the soul face to face with denoininational enterprises cati bec ffcctcd at the

flic p.ofound realities of its nature. Tbis breath- expense of scctionalisnî. This lias been exei-

ing space gives one an opportunity to take up plified in the history of several relîglious bodies

the tangyled wveb of life anewv and learn from the in the Dominion within the last decade,and now

mistakes of the past to procced wvitli mor e this centralizing, tcndency is affecting the de-

caution in the future, to 'Irisc on steppingr stones nomination that founded-c and bas cared for

of our dead selves to hi,-hct things." Acadia College. The Baptists of the Domin-

Standing thus upon the tbresliold of another ion have already unîted in Theological, work

year, the thoughtful student will endeavor to and are contemplating union in Foreign Mis-

avoid whatever previously impcded bis progress sion wvork. The Free Baptists and Regulai

or weakencd bis efforts. Vowvs will be regis- Baptists of Nev Brunswvick have united in- tbic

tercd, and manly resolutions recorded, old ha- work of Secondary education and have undjet

bits wvill be laid aside, and dangrerous associa- discussion the more important project of organic

tions avoided, tendencies will be strictly.guard- union,and now, after considerable discussion the

cd against, and a proud ambition to reign mon- Maritime Baptists have cffected a miost import-

arcli of himself will fill the student with a lofty ant and much necdcd. consolidation. iii the union

courage and a noble self denial. But self -re- of their-two denominational orgaiî;, th-- "Christ.

straihît is liable to becomne irksome, the new ha- ian Messenger" and "-Christian Visitor. " The

bits are too often changed for the old -before the nev paper is to appear w'ith the new year 188;

former bave liad time to become persistent and. is to be cdited by the Rev. Calvin Goodspccd

crystallize into character; thus results are lost and to bc publishced iii St. John. The two pa

because the element of perseverance is wanting, pers wbose separate existence thus ceases liav

-i coalition of thing,,s too frequently observed had an honorable and luseful arr.Th

to be regarded as phenomenal-Failure lîowever, "lMessenger" was projected in 1835 but di<

though it mnay discourage for a time, should flot not appear tillt jan. 1837. Sincc that date i

co:npletely crush the spirit.Thcre is no royal road lias been a. regular wveekly vîsitor to tliousand

to exalted anhood. Moral as well as intcllec- of bomnes anai a consistent advocate oi Tenîper

tual excellence can only be obtained through reso- -ance, Education and ail social and moral re

Jute eacrgy and constant self denial. The charac-, fornîis. The "Visitor" first appeared- iii jan

ter that is most admired, that demands and re- 1848 and lias been for New Brunswick wha

ceives the -respect- and liomage of men, is flot a .the "Messengçr'.? las.been for-Nova Scotia-; 1

t
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lias consistently supported missions, Acadia'
Coltege, and tire various denonîinational enter-
prises, and its policy hias ini the main been at
one with the "Messenger," though on ininor'
points the papers have diverged,and it hias been
thought by mari> that these divergent policies
hiad a tendency to perpetuate Sectionalîsm,and to
sonre extent to disintegrate the denonuination.
The new paper will be the organ of the Baptist
Convention of the Maritime Provinces, and wîlI
in addition to the intelligent discussion of the
various social and economnic questions that will
naturally pre.icrit themselves for consideration,
give a vîgorous support to 4cadia Collegc, and
its affiliated schools,and Home and Forcign mis-
sions,and do thîs in such a way as to secure uni-
fication of interest and purpose amnong Maritime
l3aptîsts. We therefore look for good resuits
from the consurnmation of the "one paper
moveinent.:'

T 'HERE iras b2en sorne discussion lately in
Scertain circles respecting the advisability of

extending thc college year-to the first of June,
thus returning to the order of things which pre-
vailed some years ago. At the present time
the three lower classes are dismissed early in
May, andi the graduatingr class alone remains
to, represent the Cokege at the anniversary. This
arrangement, it is claimed is more satisfactory,
in many respects,than that which formerly oh-i
tained.

he question wvas debated before the Athenaeumn
Society a k-v wveeks ago and the decision arriv-
ed at b>' the students on thzat occasion was unani-
mousi>' in favor of an eari>' suspension of collegei
work. he arguments which, inclined the students
to this, o pinion are briefi>' as follows: ( i) Ex-
perience. goes.ý far to show that the month of
May' is entirci>' unsuited -for study: it brings
with ià a certain amroutit of physical. laniguor
against whichi Nature seeks an antidote -ina

larger mneasure of out-door life; it prescrits at-
tractions in the shape of balmiy air, pleasant sun-
shine, sp'-ingîug flowers and verdant meadowvs,
wvhicli even the rnost studious find it impossible
to resist. Tlîp amnount of work perfor;ned dur-
ing the nîonth is thierefore merely nomiînal; hence
if more time for study be the object in desiring
to extend the terni the object is defeated by con-
ditions over wliich the student hias littie or no
control. '(2) It is said that at our anniver:;a-
ries. the College is but poor>' represented,
and visitors receive incorrect impressions
with regard to the actuai number of its under-

graduates. It ina> be urged in reply that a
large attendance durini; the college year is of
moreý practical iiçiporrance than for the mere
purpose oi exhibition.; and if, by shiortening the
term. studciits are induced to seek Acadia who
would otherwise have insufficient means to carry
themn through, then b>' aIl means let us have an
early close. ( 3) Man>' of the students are oh-
liged to depend on their earnings during vacation
to maintafn themselves in college. To extend
the terni till J une woulcl be to*shorten the vaca-
tion, and corresponding>' diminish theit income;"
(4.) A departure froni the present arranigement
would be an inconvenience to those students wvho
belong to the teaching -profession, as the scliool.
termi begins the first of May', and applicants for
situations are not alwvays successful after thiat
period. (5) An extended vacation iij afford
our overworked professors an opportunit>' for
foreigr. travel and study which the former regu-
lation rendered impossible. (6) The customn
of closing in May' is growing in favo. and is be-
ing generailly adopted in English and Arnerican
Universities. - These ai ý but a few out of tiré
mari>' reasons that might be urged in favor of
the prescrit arrangement. To sorne of our friends
the position we take on this question may be a
surprise, as we learnl that mari> of the. Al*umi-
ni at the last anniversar>' were led to infer that
a large number of the students held- opinions cx-

41
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acti>' opposite to those hiere outlined. # If such >'ear, and "for the remainder of the time lie is

be the fact we hasten to in<ormi them that they forced to look in other directions for the ineans%

havc been niied. .They should exercise some de- whereby to furthcr his physical devclopment.

gree of caution in accepting the statements of irre- Walking is invigorating and conducive to health..

sponsible persons who did flot at that time and but after a time it becoines exccedingly monoto-

whlo have seldom at any time since, represented nous and faits to accomplîsh the desîred iresuIts.

the opinions of even a respectable iininorit>' of Skating also is productive of good and fornis a

the students of the College. ver>' enjoyable rccreation, but it nmust bc re-

A ne at print of McMaster Hall appears on the
Iast page of this issue.We feel sure that its,

appearance there %vili grati1 y our readers. The

hîstor>' of this Institution, togethier wîth its pre-

sent relation to Acadia College is too well

known to require special mention here.Some of

our former students are now pursuing their theo-

logical studies at the Hall, and inan>' more are

intending to go after the completion of thieir

Arts course at Acadia. We trust that the num-

ber of these ma>' be increased each year, an~d

t*i t th-- institution i. y prosper as it deserves.

VVw E take this opportunit>' of thanking our
sýubscribers for their piomptness in re-

sponding to our cali fcr funds an.d also for their

inan>' congratulations and expressirns of good-

wilI.

HEALTH AND EXERCISE.

That physicat exercise is nccessary for proper

mental developinent is an acknowledged and

palpable fact. This statement naturaîlly gives

risc to the inquiry as to what kind of exercise is

Miost suitable for the student. For a short period

in the fait of the year hie occupies bis leisure

hours wîth such out-door sports as foot-bail and

cricket, the benefits derived from them being
iunquestionably great. These, however, are in

seasor. during ont>' a sniall part of the College

membered. that this species of exercise calis ilnto
play' ont>' certain muscles of the body, leaving
the rest inactive. Besides thîs, rink-skating, es-
pecially ior students, lias been denowîeced by
1recent autharities, who dlaimi that the ccrà

damp atmosphere is a prolific source of various
throat and lung diseases, and ini addition, that
the benefit conferred is entirel>' out of propor-
tion to the amount 0f time expended. Howev-
er this ma>' be, it certain>' does not afford to

the student a sufficlent amount of muscular exer-
tion. It is in the gymnasium that hie finds op-
portunit>' for the dleveIopment: of his entire
physical being. A *careful examînation would

reveal the fact that of ail universit>' graduates
who have become fanîous, a majority owe their
success iii life not only to the2 mnntal discipline
and educating power of the studies purstied,
but equally with these to the health-inspiring
influences of the collegz gymnasiumn. Its

aood effects have been observable fromn the

carliest times. Nothing calis the powers into

such active cxercise; nothing requires sucli
quickncss of linib, of mind ind of eye, together

with so much self-possession; nothing ini short
develops so completely the whole franie.

Health is a prîceless gem ,and it is the duty' of

every student to take advantage of those oppor-
tunities wvhich tend in tlie greatest degree .to keep

him in possession of this invaluable treasure. B>'

taking a regular course of athletic training such as
the gymnnasium will sÙpply lie strengthens himself

for battle wvith the wvorld, hie prepares himself

for mental labor ini the future,and hie leaves col-

lege both intellectuait>' and physicait>' strong.
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THEOOGICL EUCATON. wili' always be necdcd and useçi, and neyer in.
THEOOGICL EUCATON. vain.

A recent article in THiE ATHENAEUM calîs at- But if thiese statemnnf, of which space
tention to the reinoval of the Theologîcal De- will admit no expansion, be true wvhat are the
.partment of Acadia College to*Toronto and the inferences for the Baptists of these Provinces?
consequences likely to resuit therefrom. 'First that ttley should understand and ap-

Perhaps it is too soon to dîscuss the resuits of preciate the wvork they are now doing for Min-
the a.,tion taken at Halifax. but it seems fitting isterial Education by affording a liberal training
that the subject of rninistcrial training should be to tlieir future pastors. Let it be well under-
given sonie prominence in discussions on Educa- stood that the inaking of a minister is nothing
tion. For ini as far as Educatîonists aim to inform less than the making of a man; that the measure
and elevate the people they have few, if any, of t'le man's power, and the value of the
agencies more potent than the mnen who are college course will be evident. No training in
seen "1toiling for the spiritually indispensable Thieology alone wvill adequately prepare the
ziot daily bread, but the brcad of life. " Preach- Minister for efficient service to the thinking,
ers do not, so niuch as iii the past, have a mo- qlucstioning multitudes who wvill seek intellect-
nopoly of Iearning, but the nature of ual and- spirituar guidance from him. To bring
their office and the methods of tîxeir support our acadeniic and c< Ilegiate Institutions to the
bring themi into closest relations withi the people, most efficient state wvill be the best possible serv-
so that wvhatever culture they *possess will be ice for mîinisterial training.
effectiVely used. The -preacher's strength of Our second iniference is for preachers. .They
thinking, his breadth of knoQwvedge, lus literary should know their powver as ed ucators and thiere-

stye ad hs gneal ast wil e ceary senfore aim to grôw in knowledge as weII as in
in the community where hie labors. Perhaps grace. The interests dearest to themn cannot be
no mai' does more to, infiLenice the genera; range fully assured withGa,.t severe thinking and -earn-
of thoug1ît and the degree -of general culture: 'est stuy Seioshagveneidcefa
for the preacher gathers the best and most influ- l 'iving thinkingr man who is speaking to, the earn-
ential more than a hundred times, a year and gives est seekers of to-day wvill soon lose -tieir power.
theni his best thought on subjects ivhich hie and College students shou!d infer that they may

tereada otimportant. learn niuchIrom the sermons and religious dis-
thy s b rg r nebee ass msts ulur cussions they hear. During their course

It.mst e rmembredals tha asculurethey attend some hundreds of religious services.
spreads the range of preaching must be wider. Tog hooyhsn lc ntecriu

"Thethoght of uenarewideed iththelum it has no small place in tîxeir education. In
proccss of the suns," .and the preacher is to view of the thiDiught,philosophical, and religious,
translate theý truths of rcvelation into the thouglit oftepeettmuhtnttecleegau
of his own time. To do this lie must thmllnk with afte o een beeogtno h oleeÈa
bis tine and for it It wvill flot do to preach a te gr e expected to have an intelligent viewof

tegetreligious questions generally ciscussedsystem of theology which is the result of the re- in our literature? PEW.
ligious thinking of -a former generation. The
trutli must reach the fife of to-day through nmen
wvho are ini vital symnp-thy with their age.
Printing wiiia not displace'but help such preach- 'Ignorance is the curse of God,
ing ; civilization will not grow beyond it. lIt IÇnowledge the wing with which we fly to Reaven.
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THE NEW VEAR.

The dyingyear, at t'ho supreme commnand,
Fades slo wly in the dim weird shadow land
(That myttio homo of Time's departed dead,
Whither the shades of byg«,one years have fled>---
Fading with ai its actions in itd.train,
And aad-voiced memories alcne remain
1'o chide the wcary drooping hearts which sigh

For wasted nmomnents ini the liours pass'd by.
Vowi lightiy inade,--ah 1 botter to redein-
Plans, rosuate once, swift fided as a dream
Weak. erringaoul8, swerving fromn duty's lino,
Pead incense ofler now at Honour's shriie;
And the fair mnoon, by gath7ring clouds o'erc:a8t,
Lookg down in sorrow on the wasted past,
As ailt nt -ý,sper-stricken shadows fait
And veil the year now ladin- past reesil.

The inidniglit hour has struck. The old church beli
lias toll'd the past year'8 sad departing kneli;
Loud eounding o'er the ether sweet and clear
The glladsuîue chimings hail h ebr er
And aorrow soiizied hearts their .kindred.greet
As frein 'he kirk they pass adown the atreet,
The future scann'd, the bitter past reviewed,
Th& broken vow, and covenant reneweà .
Ail vanished now t1e darkling, careworfl trace
0f haunting Retrospect.ion's"gloomny face;
nre Old Year's sadnoss, faded now froin view,
li morged within the brightiess of the New,
Ând Lunia, radiant Majesty of Nig«,ht,
Floods the New Year with dloudlesa streams of light
That pierce each mhadowed path;as though to cheer
1he way-worn pilgrim t.hrough the coming year.

THE STUDENT'S SHRINE.
C"Why burne thy lamp 8o late, my friend,
Into the kindling day 1
It burnet1à so late te, show the gate
Tha, leaüs to wisdom's way ;
Asa star doth it shine, un -the .soul of mine,
Toý guide me with its ray.
Deaýr is tho heur, when el umber's puamer,
Weighs down the lida of nien ;
Proud and alone 1 mountiny throne,
For I amn a mon irch then!1
The great and the wage of each bygone age,
*Assemble at rny cail,
Oh happy arn I ina My povezty,
For they arerny brothers al!
Their 'voicefi I hear so, itrong and clear,
iÀke a solemn organs strain,

Thoir words I dirink and their thoughîtw 1 think,
They are living in mie again
F~or thoir settleà store of immîortai loate,
To nie they must unciose,
Laýor i8 Mliss with a thought like 1 his,
'ro la sMy beait repose.
WVhy are thy checks s0 pale nîy friend,
Like a snow-cloud wan and gray 'i
They aie bicached Nwith white in the îinid'ti ciear
Whieh is -dèepening day by day; [liglIit,
'lhoughl -the hueo they have bo the hue of the grave
I wish à~ net 'away.
Strenght inay depatt and youth of hoart,
May sink into the tomb ;
Little teck 1 th;ît the fiower mnust die,
I3efore the fruit can bloom.
Iimve striven liard for iny high roward,
Through many a lonely year ;
But the goal 1 reach it is mine te, teach
Let man stand still te, hear.
1i nay wreath my naine with the brigbtnesi* of fauie
To shin,; on hietory's pages;
1 slhal be a gem on the diadetu,
0f the paat for future ages;
0 life is bli&a with a, houghi; like tiii,
I clasp it as a bride.
Paie grew hi8 cheeka while the student speaks,
Hc laid hlm down and dicd." Seti

THE JUNIOR EXHIBITION.

The Rhetorical Exhibition of the junior Class
is one of the mogt interesting evyent:s connected
with the elosing of the coliege for the Christmas
holidays. The public as iveli as the studetîts
look forward to these cxercises with growing
interest. To the- sttudent tlîey forin a pieasing
ternxination to a. period otherw ise, occupied by
reviews and examinations; to, the public thcy
afford an oppôrtunity for bccoming acquainted
with the personai as well as sonie of, the literary
characteristics of the class. The audicnce which
assembles on these occasions usuaily represents
the 'elite' of the village and surr:ounding coun-
try,and their ic!eiligence and interest -encourage
and inspire the speakers. -The exhibition heid
on the i 8th tit., attracted an even larger audi-
ence than usuai. The, powers without wverc
propitious. For some days previous Nature
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liad been bus>? decking Coliege Hlli in itnmacu-

late robes for the orcasion. Neyer dîd magician

conjure up a scene more cnchanting than miet

the eyc,as the setting sun,wheeIing slovily toward

the horizon, bathed College, hil and grove in

a flood of crellow light and scemced to transforrn

the ice-covercd old trecs into a network of

burnished silver. The night that followed ivas

cicar and starry. Soon the music of the college

bell, falling upon the Etill,frosty air and cchoing

froin thc distant hiuis, the rncrry tinkie of sleiglh

1-cils an.d occasional snatches of song from some

lighit-hea,,rted studcnt, gave a variety ;and charm

tothe scene dîfficuit 10 describe, and notsoor.

to be borgottein.
.Xfter th e p rofessursand studcnlts--aIl arrayed

iic<îpand guwn-had inarched in and taken their

1 laces,the exý,erciscs were begun and carried out

-acco.*rding to the following

--ORATIONS.j

Life of an Atieionlun Citizan iii the time of Perides.
Ilarry A4. Lcn'ett, Kentville, N. S.

'.hie Ideal *Hiustornn-T.
* Foster E Eatonv, Parrsboro, N. S.

'lho Literary Element of the Bible.
John W-. Brown, Gtriftan, NV S.

'rhe Gnîelfà and.Ghibellines.
*Wali r 17. J1iggil, olfîville, N. S.

Music.

The Sources of National Greatney3s.
*Herbert~ .B..Sminth,Brookfidld, N. S.

'rhe Uses of Imagination.
L ,ames! M. Freern an, Newport, N. S.

'ie Main Fe;itures of Roman Worthip.
Ma1,rk.B. Shlow,' Berwick, Nr S.

'l'le Making and 1Inflience of the Englieh Bible.
*LryH. ffaU Penobsquis, X. B.

Music.

A'ATHENAWEM.

The Study of Style.
MJJ lanche Bishop, Greenieh, N. S.

sir William Heorschel.
* Vernion F. Masters, C'ornwallis, N S.

The 'Influonete of Patronage on Literature.
Austin K. DeB lois, Wo~yville, N. S.

* *~r~gk Egypt.. B
*rikf.KneAt, Sackv'ille, I.B

* Music.

Retuibution :or the Nemosis of Crook Tragedy.
Charles H Day, -Yirrmouthe, -A S~.

Natiolglizftiofl cf Land.
* Wn. B, Ilfutchinson, Gireat VillageNS

Tho -tudy of Chemirtry as a moins of Menal
Discipline.

,Fatk H. Beals, Iijglisville, N. S.

Music.
NATIONAL ANTHEM.

*ExcJSED.

The essays, as wiII be sen 1-y exam.niairig th-,

programme, emnbraced a wide range of subjeci

-biography, hîstory, science, literature, poetry,

and philosophy being îýandled by the speake

in a manner that indicated careful preparatio n

and skillful training. Many of thc papers wcrt

marked by a clearness and force of thought,and

an ease and grace ini deliî'ery whichi augurs

well for the future of tie clisss.

No notice of the exhibition would be-compcit

witlîout special reference to the presence of a laey

on the platforni.The hearty applause that greeted

Miss Bishop on lier appearance scemed to indicet

that slie was a general favorite, whiie lier essa3j

convinced the audience that for clearness o1i

thought and attractiveness of style she s uffercd

nothing by. comnparison with lier class-mates.

The music was of an unusually superior cliar-

acter and reflected credit où the pcriornie

and in every particular the exhibition was %vor-

thy of the class and was generally pronoun-cd

by the audience a decided success. A R GOS.

Despise îvealth.and iitatwe a God.

ADDRESSES.



THE ACAE

EXCHANGES.

O ving to a press of other inatter t his depart-
ment of THUE ATiiLeN,£U,%lias for some time been j
negiected, but wve hope to-be able in the future,
to acknowledge the arrivai of our exchanges
with appropriate ceremony. A'-Ihough wve have
flot revicwed thecir pages ivith the characteristic
das-h of the orthodox ex. mnan, yet we have wve1-
cD ncd tliair ajpparance and profited by their
criticisin. We have éndeavored to follow thieir
advice when it wvas sensible but ignored it
whien it iackedi that elenment. Inprovcments arc
visible in inany of thetn, whiie others, in spite
of advantages, are gradually deteriorating. A
fewv of thein, in attenipting to avoid the Scylla
of a stiff and ponipous style on the one hand
have failen into tiie Charybdis of weakness and
senti ne-ni-tity. on the other. We turn to the
so.ne'.hat heterogeneous mass lying before us
with sonme mnisgivings, butwîth an interest born
of coin mor. aiiris and awaker.ed by similar ideais.

Oar neirest neighibor,,THE RECORD, has liad
so.neunpleasan,, experience. irrom a few un-,
guarded sentences admnitted into its columins it
w.as virtually placed undier the ban by
the cillegy- authorities. We symrpathize with
1THE RECOnu. It has beeg more: cautious and
dignified in it; diict;sioa of the récent 'muddle'
thin miight have bzen expected under the cir-
cuinstances. To attempt to silence a coilege
paper for speaking out feariessly on a question
over %vhich dons3 and ecclesiastics lost their heads,
is a sptciés of pctty tyranny that ought flot to be
successf ut.

The DALHOUSIE GAZETTE appears to be care-
fully edited. he Deceinber number has a
.lengffiy article on co-education îvhich contains,
along with -.nucn s-lat is esxcellnt,not alittle thiat
is ope:n to criticism-. The article 'on "Our needs
as a nation," deals with a live question from a
sensible standpoint. Thle GAzETrE is Welconie.

-When a college journal ignores its ideal and
degrades itself by beco.ining a medium for imere
goDssip and. seatitn2ea-t, the public is forced
to conclude that its. editors lack judginent and
taste. Se.ninaries and Rec.eptik ns a.re, doubtless
desirable institutions, but constanît and ex-
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tended referencê to cithier of these subjects b>' a

paper of any prctcntions iE ratier childish to say
the least. A recent number of THE AItGOSY
we thîink,affrds just grouind for the abovc criti-
cism:il. tte students of Mouint Allison would
onily catch and nmuzzle the creature, niale or fe-
miaie, wvho chatters nonsense froiii the ''Ladies'
Academy," and pitchi the local editor out of the
highest windowv in the coliege-the higher the
befter-there iiîghit be sonie hope for THE
ARGOSY; but with two such sinipletons disfigur-
ing its pages it caniiot long retani; the respect
even of its friends.

AAlittlc stranger, iodest in appearance but

.wili face unpoeticaily red,looks beseechingiy at
us .fromi beneath a mass of -.>o'timn exchanges.
It hiails froi Pictoti andi is called 'TUE., ACADE-
MY.' We confess wve have a sneiking fondness
for our small brother, and we are convinc-
ed that wvhen he xviiI have rernoved the paint
from his face ar.d learned that "subdued colors
arc niost fashionable' 'he wili bc able to take carc
of hiniseif.We wvisli the ACADEMV' every success.

Another new exchiange claims fromn us a fra-
ternai greetings. This is'THE BLAIR HALL LIT-
ERARY Mý.GAZINE,'pubished by the students of
Blair Hall, New jersey. The appearance and
character of the paper are highly creditable to
the editors and managers. We cheerfully give it
a place on our ex. list.

4 cHoicE; LiTzrÂiThRE,' an eclectic maga-
zine issued monthly by John B. Alden, New
York, is worthy of its title. Lt contains an ei-

ceilent assortinent of iirst-ciass, articles from the
foremost Engiish and Amnerican wrîters, and
formns a valuabie addition to the curreùit litera-
ture of the day. Mr. Alden, the enterprising
publisher and the léïadîng spirit ot the « Literary
Revolution,'deserves the patronage of the read-
ing public for his success in reducing the prices
of so mnany standard works and thus placing
themn within the reachi of ail classes. Guizot's
History of France, originally- sold for $5o.o-o, is
now issued .frorr Aiden's publishing house in
eight small octavo volumns ni 500 pages each,
printed in bourgeoise tyrpe,bound in fine dlo b,
and containing 426 fuît page illustrations,a,: $7,.00
per set.
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F We have also received the 'Berkleyan,'
'Varsity,'C:>Iby Eýý1a2,"A cta Victoriana" Aca-

* demian, Oberlin Review,' 'University Gazette,'
Haverfordian,' 'Adeiphian,' and 'Niagara

*Index.'

EXCERPIA.

Success does not consist in neyer making,
,.lunders, but in neyer making the saine one a
second turne.

Who can'know how much of his most inward
1 ife is made up of the thoughts hie believes other
men to have about hlm until that fabric of
opinion is threatened wvith ruin.--George Eliot.

It is amusing to detect character in the vo-

*cabulary of each person.The adjective lhabitually
used like the inscriptions on a therrnometer in-
dicate the temperament.

A long experience has tauglit tue that advice
can profit but littie, that there is a good reason
why a'Jvice 15 seldomn followed; this reason,
namrlY, that it is so seldoin, and can alniost
evct b---, riglîtly gîven. No niian knowvs the

state of aniother; it is always to sortie more or
less iniaginary nman that the wisest and most
honest adviser is speaking.-Carlyle.

Like the rainbow, Peace rests upon the earth

but its arch is lost in Heaven! Heaven bathes it
in hues of light-it springs up amidst tcars and

clouds-it is a reflection of the Eternal Sun-it

Js an assurance if calm-it is the siga of a great
t.cnveniant between nman and God. Such peacc
is the smule of the soul; it is an emanation fromn
the distant orb of iminortal right.-Sir E. Bu!.
iver Lytton.

A law, a profound, a benign law of our be-
ing 1- is, that every blessing we bestow upor
others is a làlessing to ourselves. The love thai
flows out of us in bentefaction wveaves a wvarminG
halo of srniles around our own life; while sel

love, flowing itîward becomes a snlouldered fin
without radiance, around whicb) crouch unres

and ennui, scornb and hates, and coldnesses
that darken the daily being of ourselves and o

those nearest: us. Blessings, like curses, coin
back tci roost at homne.-Calvert.

THE MERCHANT 0F VENICE.

Tlîk story, which lis heen regairded'oy many. able
critic., as Shakespeare's brightcst gexî of dri.niatac art
wvas first ptiblished about 1598. 11,3 atory itsolf wva4
Inot entirely nor. 'l ho device of the caskets was fa-
imiliar to xnany in the romiance of Baxaai and Josap-
hat, and allegoieal tales entitle Gesta Roinanoruin.
The incident of the pound of flesli ias even more fa

mniliar to the lovers of fable than that crf the caskets.
It ira apear-1 n te I Pionoea collection of

Italian playa miore than a century before
tli tinte of Shaispeare. 1l bus we sec thî t in this
play at least Shakespeare did not originate the
,story, but %vithi consunimate art., moulded. eut of the
rude xnatcrials, furnished by hunibler workxnen a mlon-
intent of gclnius which lias challeng -d the azd.,ýirition

of scliulars and crities for three Iîundî'ed years. *1 ho
question mighit, Iec arise, doca not ibis appear lîke a
lack of origiîîality in our poet-? ]Dues it nut impair
his roputat ion, and less3on his chli»i to perfect mnastery
of poutie arl *1 bis question may b-, answorod by ask-
ing, another. Docs it dimiinish our admniration for tIc
s tuiptor to leara that lie ia taken the rough atone
liewu frein the rock by the rude hands of the qtua:;-.
inan, and f4ishic-ncd it into a beautiful statute. perféect
in every limb, life like in every featutre and aliuost
rivalling the hiulan form ini symmectry and beauyl
The evidence of genius ivhich the statue dispisys loses
none of its power, evun after we have dîiscoverud thiat
te sculptor did not quarry tire stone hintseif, 80 the

genius of Sitkepeaire still denîand.,* our homeage ai-
thougli we land him nt 1yn material originally pro-
vided by otixer hands. But if the -rouad îvork of the
plat previously existed. what lias Shakespeare dons 1
M ucr every way .! Ris was the genius that ixuoulded
tire crude, unshapely mt'rb1e of illedliacral romaance in-

to the splendid statute of dramatie art ;lis iras the
nag-.ici-in's îvauid that inspired a n:îss of worthless ft.
hie witb almost itinortatl life; bis iras thc t>uc1r haLt
drew dcathless litrilony frein an instrtument once
voicdless and tuaclesas in titis pl.'y, perl ps more
titan any othetrbhakRspeare lias shown hiisolf a per-
fect itiaster of characterizatiofl. Antonio, Shlylock,
Portia do flot appear like poctic cm'ations, but living
identities described îvith niarvellous vividnessansd
drainatic power. Th-,e portraiture of sudh a charact--r

tas Shylock reveals the hiand of a inaster. Slrylock is

rempha.,tic;dlly a Jew. J-is speech, his iianners, bis
a varice Al betray bis nationality; yet bic te a Jww of
no ordiaary type. *1 bu crin-Ting tiiuîidity, thc fawr.ing
obsequioustiess, se characteristie of lis oppressed ia nd

t ex.iled race is îvnnting in lint. Well-nîarked. trace> of
that haughPty a.nd viadictive spirit for whiclî lis people

,fwcre distiaguislcd in their earlier history iire revealed
Sin himi,especistly durin6 bis paroxysmns of passion. 1 l1îs

is excniplificd ini lis snering allusion te Antonio :
"H1ow 'like a fawnii'g publican lie looks." Ris

74
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IioNvever, is not a char.îctor whiolly despicable.Th5u-l Uer wit is keen and swift as an arrow, but nevor un-
ho poesesses no claitn te the benevolent disposition, or kind. She i-i unselfish in hier love and resolute in hier
the sublime unseliishnesit of Antonio, or the genorous aims,and finally she showvs the very essenlce of ail wo-
nature of the noble Bassanie ; yet ho is net an entiro manly virtue in lier tributs te "Merc.y." Lzx.
stranger te virtue. Bellind the dark back ground of
aivarice and revenge tiiore gleams et tintes fltful flashes'
of nobler feeling. Hie love for his daugliter may bej
mningled witl' the baser love for his stolen treoasures;
the desire for justice niay be lost in a thîrst for ven- E TENEO ET TENEOR.
geance, but hig attachment te lis ancient race, hie Hwataew oacp h omraddn h
strong eyitipatliy for hie dispised and oj'pressedl brcth hattor-tho one se flâtterino.te te o itstftt
ren appoar as redeoming features in a cliaraceter other- h ' rd h ~ h te edsatflt

wiedak.tdrpelnt isdtrmntint d h umn pi e--h ono inivolving a beliof ce extensive
te te sric aetrn ftd a re vealnt H s te Jilnatu hre %vith the race, the ether a fact the knowledge of whichcorne tite bitteri naturce-t. n xnlestatna
With hie habits of thouglî,It and peculiar traininîg, a de- is uperthe oiter tlîat fces teis one pide ad mne
via- ion fron te exact literai intorpretation of the bond siprnet oh hafrcses usd ndid-

weul horegr.ld a anact of injustice. Ho could pendent of hum which, xay be ignored but nover elimin-
conceive of ne justics that was net baeed tupon a rig.-i at front the problemn of existence,and tha. circumestan-

admiistrtio of awlie îd nt, owecres hedge hum, in and narrow his sphore of activity;-et
te~~~~~~~~~~~ acetheondotiewe tsaPcercie however rcstiess hie may be under hie mental and phy-

touce hirnofhs Shyl doctrnkl itsaflecreeentaied cîarc sical limitations the fact of thoir influence cannot he
ter. His faelin,,- hie claims and their results, are in deniod. 7'eaeo may bs the proud exiulamation of' a

miitr bttodealdhitr f i ae o o spirit that dlains superiority and proprietorship/tencor
miture ttedtiedhsoyo src o o the plaintive cry oftesm prtcnicdof it8

In the nierchant, Ant -nie, we have Vhe very antiP- herent, such as pity and affection are often included
odes of Shyluck. He is porliaps tho central figure Of in the former, while thnir oppos2. cruelty and haie
t lie pl:îy,though nüt the chiof dramatie character. Thore are soîdoun acknowledgedl as belonging te the latter.
is -i passivity about liiiuî, a certain lack of self.asser- 'l ho ability te hato!1 WhaV aD possepsion ! .it is
tien, a muld resignation te circuil~ances which unfitýs intercstilig though sadl te wi'tch its progrress in a hu-
hini for the hiera of the play. Ho lacks the storiny M.an if. 1liz child inherits a famuly feud. The son of
energy of S.sylock and t he intellectital vig'or Of P-ort in. his father's enenîy wvith suarcilieus action and bitt(cr
He appcars te occupy ucai ly a central position ho- invectiva se gaads hie prend young, spirit that tho nerv-
tween the relentîcess force of the one, and the finoly d- eus atm, obays the impulsive will and his tormentor is
volt 'pedl. cultivatcd powers of the other. Contrasted strieken toe h round.
,%Yith Shylo -k hisocharci or -oars inb stibliinity. Coin- Starting witli the propensity thus dieplayed, Reb3rt
paredl with Portia his generosity dees not sulfer. but Buchian,,noha.s trac.-d its deveiopnient until we see the
ho appears lacking in tIre keon preceptien. the excellent boy, now a mian, orphaned, brokon hoarted, de-
judgtnient. tho roale oxecutîvo ability wltîchli eitin- privod of ail thoeobroad ancestral acres on which hi#
Xcaiish tire latter. atnd whichi %ere se successfully out-~ forefithers were wont te look wvitl se inuch pride,
pleyed in Antonio's b3half. Antonio is always sur- every earthiy prosect blîghted, ait alien to ble« kind.
rouinded by friends. Hie is the hope and st sy of Vhe AU titis ho blindly attributos te ths work of his oe-
needy and tirs prompt friend of the uinfrtin .te hencea my, îiks only abscrbiiig prayer being that Goil might
unlike bhylock, wvhen oversos cro vd upon imi hoe te- gi- 0noheiad h mn hoh0eo<a iha i
c-.iivus aid and encouragemnent wvhore hoe lcast exp cts it iniglit %% ish. To obtain a glitiipq3 of that hecart now, je
and thus exeîîipliffes the ruthi ihat -'gaodl deed iare to so ail thedea.dly passions laehed .nto, a wild ani1 Suri-
neyer lost' ou rago" a sighit frein whic"r ws recoil shudderingy.

In Portia. Shakerapeare lias given us au~ ideai woman l3eheld tho power of love 1 This mnan and Iiis onemy
and oe wlio je probably teo iiiet perfect female char a' cst away on a loneiy isie,a niurderous design thwar-
acter ever delineited by the pen of Vhs great drantatist ed by the intervention of the elotrients. First the injure
Rer charrning sprightliness. lier pure aud exaltedl prin- tman Lodls a sivago exultant joy iii te holplessnes of
ciple. lier strong seuse of right, tan like a thrcad of se li-ted a b3ing but aftor a titue lus lîeart ycarns for-
gold through the entire pliay. ï3ha possesses fine sensi- companioneh' p. oening a do )r for pity Vo creup in,
bilitios and affections centrollcdl by superior intellect. pity fý>r such utter wretchiedness n a fuliow mottai.
In tire language of Jesica,'the rude wvorld hath net lier lu supplying hizecnsuuy's wvanL- 'à feeling akin
felew.' 1 ho poot first exhibits lier in the shadow of t.) tendernese les awak,1,encd in hie lucart, but je quickly
uncertainty. but %vhier sire secuirce tire man of her suppreseod ; aftcrwards the siglit of tours, for.-ive-
choice, sire boauie upon uicin ail ths sunahbins of love. ness cr.aved arnd tie promise of a christian
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burili besought, awaken love, which. now c nies f.irtlî.,'l'lie fol.owing oflicers ki'e been clcted by thenew and beautiful creation. 'l lie climax cornes,as bond. J ATHENAU31 fi.r the, cuitent terni : Presîdcnt, IL Tiiig over the écooped out 'gra ve on the snowy huliside l1 as ; Vice l'resid nt, Wîlii.1:. flutclinson ; f reiaurer,ilîere the poer atienuatod form is ic8ting--all tlîat i 1f. W. Puiter ; Ro',ci rdiing Sec, H. L. Daiy ;(orres-lcft of his lifc-long enemy- the flood gates of his so ul ponding , 1I. H. Poter; E-xcecutivc Coiîuiitcc--ire swept away, and the fountains weli over in tear- £1 S. Yreemîtan, ,(Ch.tirit.in.> E. M. .Freenian, G. A.drops, heârt broken tighls, and a penitent'wthanks XVi son: iiit i ( :<i. 1 Ilicle I1~;Mgiviing that God liad answered hie pr-ayer, and indc'id S. L. W..ker, F. H. 1 .c.As, A. K. Detit i8.Miven this man into his powver to deal with liin as hie Hro cdîyla u st ntepr~no-%itihcd. Mr. Fletcher, a bli d si udent. Rie grazdu .ted froîx the£Lllere are strange soul depths " Says one, Ivast qnttto o lciXd Hlfx nJn,18 nand deep, and broad, unfaîhoîîîcd as the sea." The wise lîis since been en-ffged ini teaclîin illuSe in vtaîrioltsaud, areful student seeks to fathomn these son 1 depths, 0
,eekzs ta purity them, that lurking evii mnay ho d riven pat ftepoic.'htgl i istee 9nalto use ]lis eyce in the acquisiti. n of knowledge hohience, that aut aitar, pure aînd %viehout defilmient, iu.-ay possses a fund of information that i- ti uly sîîrprisin-.ho ceccted thiero on which the radiant làight of a n~le a aý t' nld. * m n h ecnobîci' spirit may glow, and send its lustre out into the fridclnatrdpndÎrlsi.fîaino

hbusy, hut.ing- world. As we stand in tho Jowlands a sradu iiof youthful hlope and gaze in awe toîvards those gîcri. va sredt îîou. Inountain tops of hunian greatr osa. g.îined by fol.-I The Aca lemy re;oices in a dude. H-e docs liot we..1loir mnortas.. ive foel thc stirrings CDof lofty arn- eye.glassesas .ike the reet of te fiîaternity, but titthition. Iicy liesses., and îvhy should flot we ?1 doi. not inatter as iiis uaiaided vision cani take in litiireAnd it i-; ai, that; a noble exaînple inspires noble than lie ean easily coiiiprelhend. It must ho coîîîfurtingimitation. The Up hounding, up lif. in.- soul power to Iiii. to knowv tliat lie was rccently the subjeet ofnu8ft havescoe. If flot sui plîed. it is takoti fore ihly a vigorous cor-resloondenice botwuen two of'lis cia a.But can ail in our litoe includcd in 1cm-o! ?Vlî.t mates. Their verdict ià in possession of ici loca, cdi.fhave and whlat I can -et is mine, says the student. mor and wit. ho ietur.-eid %vitlî his comnp iînents.. Gir.s.Whiencc thon conieth knowledge?1 Whence coines the try again.ability to -m sp and assirni'ate this know.edgre Froin wnt hihtctd,.sofhsenttuos
myse f ? .Rather indecd front a hg.her source. A nd have ]ong feif, a properly equîpped gynnsui. liasit is even so, 'et1 tenc'o et leneor:' 4'1 both ho d a~nd been supplied by the cnergy and pe'-ýevcrnte of~arn hield," What 1 ho d is mine, but I myse.f arn lild .\essDy:n elos o uir lse h

.Mud
Crearn!
Skates w
St. Johin!!!
A certain Junior is said to, ho an authority on

Grceellich time.
Threo Seniors, a Sopli, a Freshi- and a Prop. spent

their liolidays in Chiprn.4 n Hall.
The editors will be obliged to any student, -raduate

or ficndfor iteis of gencraiinterest. Inforitation re-
apecting any change iu occupation of graduatos9 is ce-
pecially soliciteci, as in ihiis inatter we are cntirely de-
pendent,

Ai enioris walking- brjskly :--lng the street the
other ovcning %vken a peculiar specinion of theo genus
homo accosted Muin thus : -Say Mr how far iz; th c
po.r house froni hiero 1' Senior (hlandly) "IDo'nt k.io%
Sir,-du'nt know-ntverwas thero." t"Indued,"zsidt
the specirnen increduously, and giving bis staff a in.a-
licious swing ho inovcd on.

n u i Lp Lt ruLI, lo inuis nor ell075 tha suît.aoe ex-
orcise mighlit. at a mnoderato cost ha placed ivitliin the
re;teh of -&i. Lt is only just to those îvho have under-
tauken the responsibility of its success. tîtat the stu-
dents should ail liatrouize the gyiiinauiurn and scek by
their conduiet and influence t.o maintain order sud
,good feelinig there.

Our university begins the year with encouraging
prospects. 1it is flot toti uiitucli t> say that, in the history
of the iistituti *ns, the ulo k liams nover heen miore fa.
vorable. E ch of thc dejiart-iients is equippcd for
g0od service. and the iiaîteria. is at hl 4d. As thte cl ss-
os aie usually comnj doete at or iîcar the beginning of the
col lo year, thc nuitîher of students in the college re-
mains suhst ntially the saine. «1wenty hl ve juined
the c ass;es in thc .- cadoîîy, îîîa-ing wi lI thoR-e in at-
tendance last terni about fiftyfivc. Thîe Senîinary begins
the.terni iith, a very large attendance. This Insti-
tution is yearly hcconiing more pi pullar. ?ýliss P. dge
retires froint thte tea'i-hing staff sud lier place, woV
ilfidorst-and, will bc filod 0inmnediately. 'Ilii. large
itiendanco in the thrce departinnts hosidca;
stinulating- andl enc,,urag-ing th se inediat ly in
charge cansiot fail to afford graitification to overy friend
of the instituticin.


